Luv: A Student Showcase Production (UP 620) by unknown
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 
··- -- DEi>ARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS 
PRESENTS 
A STUDENT -SHOWCASE PRODUCTION 
BSU Subal Theatre Dec . 1 - 4 , 19 8 2 
Directed by SANDY CAV~~AUGH 
CAST (in order of appearance) 
Harry Berlin ...... DAVID PAiinER 
Ni 1 t Man vi 1le ...... DAVE CAVAi'-.JAUGH 
Ellen Manville ...... TINA POOLE 
PRODUCTION CREW 
Assistant Director/Stage M~nager .............................. CHIP WILLIS 
Setting: 
Design ... CHRIS A~DERSON 
Construction ... CHRIS ANDERSO~~, 
DAVID PAINTER, JUDY PITTHA?J, 
& TA 117 
Lighting: 
Design ... STEVE FRANK 
Performance Crew ... J.C. RITCHIE 
Sound: 
Collection ... DAVID PAINTER & 
CHRIS OWENS 











Ushers: LOUANN BLOME, ED CALKINS, LEIGH D.Al'JIELS, liNDA 
ID·ffiRY, LEE A'JN HARRIS, CRAIG ROCK, LEIGH ANNE SQUIRES 
,. P:z:oduced with permission -of Dramatists l>lay' Servi<:e · 
.M r- :.. ....~ . ~ ..... ~-..r~ • ~ .;·. '\,._.. ';· ~ , :i- ... 
. :. ·· 'Play 'is 1.~ two acts with intermission iD.be~ween ·· 't·::-: 
